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Shri Anas Sabbir Kaskiwala, (hereinafter referred to as the 'passenger'/
noticee) aged 32 years (DOB - 18.01.1990) holding Indian Passport Number No.

V5361291, residing at ll/8O4, Chakiwala Mension, Sindhiwad, Chowk Bazar,
Surat - 395001, Gujarat, arrived at Sardar Vallabhbhai Patel International Airport
(SVPIA), Ahmedabad from Sharjah by Air Arabia Flight No. G9-481 on 1)..06.2022.
On the basis of passenger profrling and his suspicious movement, the passenger
was intercepted by the Air Intelligence Unit (AIU) officers, SVP International Airport,
Customs, Ahmedabad while he was attempti.ng to exit through the Green Channel,
without any declaration to the Customs at Red Channel, under Panchnama
proceedings dated 11.O6.2022 (RIID-O U in the presence of two independent
witnesses for his personal search and examination of his baggage.

2. The AIU oflicer asked the passenger if he had anything to declare for pa;,rnent
of Cudloms duties, to which the passenger replied in negative. The AIU officers
informed the passenger that they would be conducting his personal search and
detailed examination of his baggage (one teal colour trolley bag as checked - in
baggage). The AIU ollicers offered their personal search to the passenger, but the
passenger denied politely. Then AIU oflicer asked the passenger whether he wanted
to be checked in presence of the Magistrate or the Superintendent {Gazetted officer)
of Customs, in reply to which the passenger gave his consent to be searched rn
presence of the Superintendent of Customs. The AIU officers asked the said
passenger to pass through the Door Frame Metal Detector (DFMD) Machine
installed near the Green Channel in the Arriva-1 Ha-ll of Termina-1 2 building of SVPIA
after removing all meta-llic objects from his body/clothes. Thereafter, the passenger
readily removed all the metallic objects such as mobile, belt, etc. and kept those rn
a plastic tray and passed through the DFMD. However, no beep sound was heard
indicating that there was nothing objectionable/dutiable on his body/clothes.
Therea,fter, the said passenger, the Panchas and the officers of AIU moved to the
AIU Offrce located opposite to Belt No.5 of the Arrival Hall, Terminal-2, SVPIA,
Ahmedabad along with the baggage of the passenger.

3, The passenger was examined by the AIU officer but nothing objectionable
noticed. On frisking of the said passenger, the AIU officers noticed something
unusual in brown colour trouser pant worn by the said passenger. The AIU officer
asked the said passenger to change the trouser and put the brown colour trouser
pant in tray. The AIU officers checked the brown colour trouser pant in presence of
panchas ald found that the said trouser pant is of double layer and unusually
heary. On being asked by the AIU olEcers that what is hiding inside the brown
colour trouser pant, the said passenger remain silent. The AIU officer put the tray
along witl: brown colour trouser pate in the X-ray Bag Scanning Machine (X-BSM)
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installed near the Green Channel counter at Terminal 2 of SVPIA, Ahmedabad and
found some dark image in x-ray machine screen, which indicate some healy density
substalce like gold was there. On sustain interrogation and repeated questioning,
the passenger finally confess that he was carrying gold paste applied all over the
brown colour double layer trouser pant worn by him. Thereafter, teal coloured
trolley and remaining articles were scanned in the X-ray Bag Scanning Machine (X-

BSM), however nothing objectionable was noticed in it.

4. Thereafter, in presence of the panchas, the AiU officers called Mr. Kartikey
Vasantrai Soni, the Government Approved Valuer and informed hiril' that, one
passenger wearing double layer trouser palt having semi solid gold past applied all
over pant for verifying, which required extraction, testing and valuation. In reply,
the Government Approved Va1uer informed the AIU officers, that the extraction &
testing of the said material was only possible at his workshop and also informed the
address of his workshop.

5. Accordingly, the AIU officers, panchas along witJl the passenger leaved the
Airport premises in a Government Vehicle and reached at the premises of the
Government Approved Va-1uer located at 301, Golden Signature, Behind Ratnam
Complex, Nr. National Handloom, C.G. Road, Ahmedabad-380006. On reaching the
above referred premises, the AIU officer introduces the panchas as well as the
passenger to one person named Mr. Kartikey Vasantrai Soni, Government Approved
Valuer. Here, after weighing the said double layer trouser pant on his weighing
sca1e, Mr. Kartikey Vasantrai Soni informs that the gross weight of said trguser pant
is 593.800 grams.

6, Thereafter, Mr. Kartikey Vasantrai Soni leads us to terrace and started the
process of burning the said brown colour trouser pant. When the pant was
completely burnt only ash remain which was collected alrd on weighing it comes to
297.2OO gms. Thereafter, Mr. Kartikey Vasantrai Soni start process of extracting
gold from ashes in furnace. After completion of process, the gold in form of bar
weighing 257.360 gms. recovered. After testing of the said gold bar, Mr. Kartikey
Vasantrai. Soni submitted the Valuation Report No. 234 /2022-23 daled 11.06.2022
(RUD-O2). The Government Approved Valuer vide said report certified that, 257.360
gms. of Gold having 24 Kt./999.O purity recovered from gold paste applied al1 over
brown colour trouser pant having gross weight of 593.8O0 gms. Further, the
257 .360 Grams 24 Kr/999.OO purity gold having TariII Value of Rs. L2,O6,LOS I -

(Rupees Twelve Lakh Six Thousand one Hundred Five only) and having Market
Value of Rs.13,74,3O2l- (Rupees Thirteen Lakh Seventy Four Thousand Three
Hundred Two Only) which has been calculated as per the Notification No.4612022-
Customs (N.T.) dated 31.05.2022 (gold) and Notification No. 49 /2O22-Customs
(N.T.) dated 02.06.2027 (Exchange Rate).

6.1. The details o, the Valuation of gold bar derived from gold paste applied all
over brown colour trouser pant are tabulated in below table (Table-A):

Table - A
s1.
No

Details
of
Items

PCS Purity Market
Value (Rs.)

Tariff Va-1ue
(Rs )

1 Gold
bar

1 257.360 257.360 999.O
24Kt.

13,74,302 12,06,105

7 . The method of extracting, testing ald va-luation used by the Govemment
Approved Valuer was done in a perfect manner in tJle presence of independent
panchas and the passenger was satisfied and agreed to the testing and Va,luation
Report and in token of the same, the independent Panchas and the passenger, all
had put their dated signature on the said Va-iuation Report of having seen, read and
in the agreement of same.
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8. The following travel documents and identity documents of the passenger were
withdrawn for further investigation: -

i. Boarding Pass, from Sharl'ah to Ahmedabad of Air Arabia flight No.

G9-481 dated 11.06.2022 showing seat no.11E;
ii. Photocopy of stamped pages of Indiaa Passport No. V5361291 in the

name of Shri Anas Sabbir Kaskiwala issued at Surat on 24.O1 .2022
rL and va-lid up to 23.01.2032;
iii. Copy of Aadhar Card No.81O9 ll57 1962.
iv. Copy of PAN card having No: FYKPK9445N.

10. Statement of Shri Anas Sabbir Kaskiwa-1a was recorded on 11.06.2022,.under
section 1O8 of the Customs Act, 1962 (RUD - OS), wherein he inter a-lia stated that:-

(i)

(ii)

(iii)
(iv)

(v)

(vi)

(vii)

(viii)

(ix)

1're can read, write & understand Hindi, Gujarati and English languages; he
had studied up to 8s Standard;
he is residing at Surat with his family consist of his wife and 7 year old son;
he travei from Sharjah to Ahmedabad by Air Arabia flight on 11.06.2021;
he visited Dubai on 05.06.2022 and stayed in Hotel in Dubai;
He is employed as a sales person in Garment shop ald having monthly
income approx. of Rs.17,000/-;
he concealed gold paste in brown colour double layer trouser pant worn by
him;
he accepted that the gold paste brought by applying on brown colour double
layer trouser pant worn by him with an intent to evade payrnent of customs
duty;
he was aware that smuggling of gold without payment of customs duty is al
offence, but he intentionally not makes any declarations before Customs, as

rhe wanted to clear it without pa)'rnent of customs duty;
he has never indulged in any smuggling activities in past. This is the frrst
time he came from Sh{ah by concealing gold paste by applying on brown
colour double layer trouser pant worn by him and attempt to clear customs
area without declaring the same before customs.

11. Then, the AIU officer informed ttre panchas as weU the passenger that the
above said gold bar totally weighing257.360 grams of 24Kt.l 999.O purity derived
from semisolid paste applied all over the brown colour trouser pant worn by the
said passenger having Tarllf Value of Rs. 12,O6,1O5/- (Rupees Twelve Lakh Six
Thousald One Hundred Five only) and having Market Value of Rs.13,74,3O2l-
(Rupees Thirteen Lakh Seventy Four Thousand Three Hundred Two Only) recovered
from the said passenger. The said passenger was attempted to smuggled the sard
gold in form of gold paste into India with an intent to evade payment of Customs
duty by way of concealing the same in black cloth tied/wrapped around waist
beneafri underwear, which was clear violation of the provisions of Customs Act,
1962. Thus, on a reasonable belief that the gold bar weighing 257,360 Grams
derived from gold paste is liable for confiscation as per the per Customs Act, i962;
hence, the above said 257.360 grams of gold were placed under seizure under the
provision of Section 110 of the Customs Act, 7962 vide Seizure memo Order dated
17.06.2022. (RUD - O4).
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9, Accordingly, gold of 999.0/24 Kt. totally weighing 257.360 grams, derived
from the semisolid paste applied all over tJ:e brown colour trouser pant worn by the
said passenger were seized vide Palchnama d ated 71.06.2022, under the provisions
of Customs Act 1962, on the reasonable belief that the said gold paste were
smuggled into India by ttre passenger with an intention to evade payrnent of
Customs duty and accordingly same were liable for confiscation under Customs Act
7962 read, with Rules and Regulation made thereunder.
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a) As per para 2.26 of Foreign Trade Policy 2Ol5-2O Bona-fide household
goods arid personal effects may be imported as part of'passenger
Lraggage as per limits, terms arrd conditions thereof in Baggage Rules
notilied by Ministry of Finance.

b) As per Section 3(2) of the Foreign Trade (Development artd Regu.lation)
Act, 1992 the Central Government may by Order make provision for
prohibiting, restricting or otherwise regulating, in al1 cases or in
specifred classes ofcases and subject to such exceptions, if any, as may
be made by or under the Order, the import or export of goods or services
or technolory.

c) As per Section 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation)
Act, 1992 AII goods to which any Order under sub-section (2) applies
sha,1l be deemed to be goods the import or export of which has been
prohibited under section 11 of the Customs Act, 7962 (52 of 1962) artd
al1theprovisionsofthatActsha]1haveeffectaccording1y.

d) As per Section 1 1 (1) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation)
Act, 1992 no export or import sha-ll be made by ary person except in
accordalce with the provisions of this Act, the rules and orders made
thereunder and the foreign trade policy for ttre time being in force.

e) As per Section 11(3) of the Customs Act, 1962 Any prohibition or
restriction or obligation relating to import or export of aly goods or class
ofgoods or clearalce thereofprovided in any other law for the time being
in force, or any ruie or regulation made or any order or notification
issued thereunder, shall be executed under the provisions of that Act
only if such prohibition or restriction or obligation is notified under the
provisions of this Act, subject to such exceptions, modifrcations or
adaptations as the Central Government deems fit.

f) As per Section 2(31 - "baggage" includes unaccompalied baggage but
does not include motor vehicles

g) As per Section 2(221, of Customs Act, 1962 definition of 'goodsTincludes-
a. vessels, aircraJts and vehicles;
b. stores;
c. baggage;
d. currency and negotiable instmments; and
e. any other kind of movable property;

h) As per Section 2(33) of Customs Act 1962, prohibited goods meals arly
goods the import or export of which is subject to any prohibition under
this Act or any other Iaw for the time being in force.

i) As per Section 2(391 of the Customs Act 1962 'smuggling' in relation to
any goods, mea-ns any act or omission, which will render such goods
1iab1e to confiscation under Section 111 or Section 113 of the Customs
Act 7962.

j) As per Section 77 of tine Customs Act 1962 the owner of baggage shall,
for the purpose of clearing it, make a declaration of its contEhts to the
proper officer.

k) As per Section 11O of Customs Act, 1962 if the proper officer has
reason to believe that any goods are liable to conliscation under this
Act, he may seize such goods.

l) Any goods which are imported or attempted to be imported or brought
within the Indian customs waters for the purpose of being imported,
contrary to any prohibition imposed by or under this Act or any other
law for the time being in force shall be liable to confiscation under
section 111 (d) of the Customs Act L962.
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m) Any dutiable or prohibited goods required to be mentioned under the
regulation in an arrival manifest, import manifest or import report
which are no so mentioned are liabie to confiscation under Section 111
(f) of the Customs Act 1962.

n) Any dutiable or prohibited goods found concealed in any manner in
any package either before or after the unloading thereof are liable to
confiscation under Section 111 (i) of the Customs Act 7962.

o) Any dutiable or prohibited goods removed or attempted to be removed
from a customs area or a warehouse without the permission of the
proper officer or contrary to the terms of such permission are liable to
confiscation under Section 111 fi) of the Customs Act 1962.

p) Any dutiable or prohibited goods which are not included or are in
irexcess of those included in the entry made under this Act, or in the
case of baggage in the declaration made under Section 77 are liable to
confiscation under Section 111(1) of the Customs Acl 1962.

ql Any goods which do not correspond in respect of value or in any other
particular with the entry made under this Act or in the case of baggage
with the declaration made under section 77 in respect thereof, or in
the case of goods under transhipment, with the declaration for
transhipment referred to in the proviso to sub-section(1) of section 54
are liable to confrscation under Section 111(m) of the Customs Act
1962.

r) As per Section 112 of the Customs Act 7962 any person, (a) who, in
relation to any goods, does or omits to do any act which act or omission
would render such goods liable to confiscation under Section 111, or
abets the doing or omission of such an act, or (b) who acquires

possession of or is in any way concerned in carrying, removing,
depositing, harboring, keeping, concealing, seiling or purchasrng or in
any manner dealing with any goods which he know or has reason to
believe are liable to confiscation under Section 1 1 1 , sha1l be liable to
penalty.

sl As per Section 119of Customs Act 1962 any goods used for concealing
smuggled goods shall also be liable for confiscation.

tf As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962 (1) where any goods to which
this section applies are seized under this Act in the reasonable belief
that they are smuggled goods, the burden of proving that they are not
smuggled goods shall be-

(a) in a case where such seizure is made from the possession of any
person -

(i) on the person from whose possession the goods were seized;
and

.* (ii) if any person, other than the person frorn whose possession the
goods were seized, claims to be the owner thereof, also on such
other person;

(b) in any other case, on the person, if any, who claims to be the
owner of the goods so seized.

(2) This section shall apply to gold, and manufactures thereof,
watches, and any other class of goods which the Central Government
may by notification in the Offrcial Gazette specify.

u) As per Customs Baggage Declaration Regulations, 2Ol3 all
passengers who come to India and having anything to declare or are
carrying dutiable or prohibited goods shall declare their accompanied
baggage in the prescribed form.
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the instant case of smuggling of gold into India. Shri Anas Sabbir Kaskiwala had
improperly imported 24Kt/999.O pure, gold (in the form of paste applied on brown
trouser worn by him) weighing 257.360 grams of gold having puity 24Kt. /999.0
having Tariff Value of Rs. 12,06,105/- (Rupees Twelve La-kh Six Thousand One
Hundred Five only) arld having Market Va-1ue of Rs. 13,74,302/- (Rupees Thirteen
Lakh Seventy Four Thousald Three Hundred Two Only) by concealing in brown
colour trouser pant worn by hirn without declaring it to the Customs. He opted
for Green Channel to exit the Airport with a deliberate intention to evade the
pa],rnent of Customs Duty and fraudulently circumventing the restrictions and
prohibitions imposed under the Customs Act 1962 and other allied Acts, Rules and
Regulations. The improperly imported gold was concealed by himself in brown
colour trouser pant. He booked his returned tickets himself and czrrying the
impugned gold into India. Therefore, the improperly imported gold by the passenger
by way of concealment without declaring it to the Customs on arrival in India cannot
be treated as bonafrde household goods or personal effects. Shri Anas Sabbir
Kaskiwala has thus contravened the Foreigrr Trade Policy 2O75-2O and Section
11(1) of the Foreign Trade (Development artd Regulation) Act, 7992 read with
Section 3(2) and 3(3) of the Foreign Trade (Development and Regulation) Act, 1992.
b) By not declaring the value, quantity and description of the goods imported
by him, the said passenger has violated the provisions ofBaggage Ru1es, 2016, read
with the section 77 of the Customs Act, 1962 and Regulation 3 of the Customs
Baggage Declaration Regulations, 20 13.

c) The improperly imported gold by tJle passenger, Shri Anas Sabbir Kaskiwala,
found concealed in brown colour trouser pant without declaring it to the Customs
is thus liab1e for confiscation under Section 111(d), 111(0, 111(i), 1110') , 111(1) and
111(m) read with Section 2 122), (33), (39) of the Customs Act, 1962 and further
read in conjunction with Section 11(3) of Customs Act, 1962.
d) Shri Anas Sabbir Kaskiwa-la, by his above-described acts of commission has
rendered himself iiable to penalty under Section l. 12 of the Customs Act, 7962.
e) As per Section 123 of Customs Act 1962, the burden of proving that the said
improperly imported 24Kt gold totally weighing25T .360 grams of gold having purity
24Kt.1999.O having Tariff Value of Rs. 12,06,105/- (Rupees Twelve Lakh Six
Thousand One Hundred Five only) and having Market Va-1ue of Rs. 13,74,302/-
(Rupees Thirteen Lakh Seventy Four Thousand Three Hundred Two Only) in semi
so[d paste form applied a-11 over brown colour trouser pant without declaring it to
the Customs, are not smuggled goods, is upon the passenger and Noticee, Shri Anas
Sabbir Kaskiwala.
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L4. Now, therefore, Shri Anas Sabbir Kaskiwala, holding al Indian Passport
Number No. V5361291, residing at 1,7/aO4, Chakiwa-ia Menson, Shindhiwad,
Chowk Bazar, Surat City - 395001 is hereby ca-lled upon to show cause in writing
to the Joint/Additional Commissioner of Customs, Ahmedabad having his oflice
at 2"d. Floor, Custom House, Nawangpura, Ahmedabad-380 009, within thirty days
from the receipt of this notice as to why: -

(i) The Gold totally weighing 257 .360 grams of gold having purity
24Kt.1999.O having Tarilf Value ofRs. L2,O6,LOSl - (Rupees Twelve Lakh
Srx Thousand One Hundred Five oniy) and having Market Value of
Rs.13,74,3O2l- (Rupees Thirteen Lal<h Seventy Four Thousard Three
Hundred Two Only) seized vide Seizure Order under panchnama
proceedings both dated 31.O5.2O22 should not be confiscated under the
provisions of Section 111(d), 111(0, 1 1 1(i), i 11U), 111(l) and 111(m) of the
Customs Act, 1962;

(ii) Penalty should not be imposed on Shri Anas Sabbir Kaskiwala under the
provisions of Section 1 12 of the Customs Act, 1962.



15. The noticee is further required to state specilically in his written reply to
this notice as to whether he desires to be heard in person. If no reply to this notrce
is received wit1 in 30 (thirty) days from the date of receipt of this notice or if he fails
to appear for tJ e personal hearing on the date a.rld time intimated to him, the case

is liable to be decided on the basis of merits and evidences available, wittiout any
further reference to hirn.

16, The noticee is further required to note that his reply should reach withrn
30 (thirty) days or witllin such extended period as may be allowed by the
Adjudicating Authority. If no cause is shown against the action proposed above

within 30 days from tJre receipt of this SCN or if he does not appear before the
adjudicating authority as and when the case is posted for hearing, the case is liable
to be decided ex-parte on the basis of facts and evidences available on record.

L7. The relied upon documents for the purpose of this notice are listed in the
'Annexure-A' and copies thereof are enclosed with this notice.

18. This Show Cause Notice is issued without prejudice to arty other action that
may be taken against him, under this Act or any other law for the time being in
force, or against any other company, person(s), goods arld conveyances whether
name in this notice or not.

19. Department reserves its right to amend, modify or supplement this notice at
any time prior to tJ:e adjudication of the case.

1L/

\' \1-
(vrsHAL MALANI)

Additional Commissioner
Customs, Ahmedabad

Date: 07.12.2022F. No. vIII/ 10-8 1 /SVPIA/O&A I HQ / 2022-23
DIN: 2O22L27 lMNOOOOOOASSO

BY SPEED POST A.D.
To,
Shri Anas Sabbir Kaskiwala,
I I / 8O4, Chakiwa-ia Menson,
Shindhiwad, Chowk Bazar,
Surat City - 395001

Copy to
1.
2.
J.

The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner of Customs (AIU), SVPIA, Ahmedabad.
The Deputy/Assistant Commissioner of Customs, S\?IA, Ahmedabad.
The System In charge, Customs HQ, Ahmedabad for uploading on official web-site
i.e. http: / /www.ahmedabadcustoms.eov.in.
Guard File.4
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LrsT oF DOCUMENTS/RECORDS RELIED UPONTO SHOW CAUSE NO'IICE F. No:
urr/ 10-81/svPrA/o&A/HQ/2022-23 TSSUED TO SHRr ANAS SABBTR
KASKTWALA, tt/8o4, CHAKIWALA MENSON, SHTNDHTWAD, CHOWK BAZAR,
SURAT CITY _ 395001.

Sr,
No.

Nature of document Remarks

I Panchnama dated 1 1.06.2022 Copy already given

2

Valuation Certificate No: 234/2022-23
dated 11.06.2022 issued by Shri Soni
Kartikey Vasantrai, Govt. Approved
Valuer.

Copy enclosed

Seizure Order dated 71.06.2022 Copy enclosed

4
Photocopy of Statement daled 11.06.2022
of Shri Anas Sabbir Kaskiwala Copy enclosed
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A
Statement of Shri Anas Sabbir Kaskir;ah (D'o'B'-18'O1'199O)
aged 32 years (Mobile No. 6351554290 & IVIail ID:
pitelanas lOitii email.com) S/o Shri Sabbir Gulamn:ohnred
x'""f.i*"f" n"taing an Indian Passport Number itlo' V5361291'
residing at 11/8O4, Chakiwala Menson, Sindhirvacl, Surat City'
Gujarai - 395OO1 and recorded unCer Section 1o8 of the
Customs Act, 1962 before the Superintendent (AIU), Custotns'
SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad od 11,O6.2022.

l, r\nas Sabbir Kaskirvala (D.O.B.-l3Ci.l990r rrgecl 32 r':trs
(Nlohile No. 635 1554290) S/o Shrr S;rbbil Clu a:.nnroht:r' ci

l(zrskirvala holclrng an lndian Passport N.'l]lrber \(r \/5 J6 I -1! i

resrcling at i 1/804. Cha,kirvala N'lerlson. Sindhirr'.rci. Slrrat C:tr '

Gujarat -'39500i, on being called b1'lhe Su])ef intellci(rrlt' CLls''():lrs

Air Intelligence Unil at SVPI Ai|pol't, Alr nt':cla l;acl' ilppLalr l)eiol r - ir'-r

to give my true ald correcl statcment toCiry i.c. otl I i Oir'2022

2. Bclbre recorcling m)' this :;tatement, I l-r:lvc b!'ctt cxplnin':ri lirr
provisions of Sec. i08 of the Custr;rtrs Ar:t 1952, alccol(lillg Lo 'tlrlt l"

I have to give true and cortecl stiLLement lrl r:ase :rr" titis sratcnlt't:L
is founc1 to be untrue or misleacling, action rttrder Lll(' I)!-o'/isi')ns o'
thc lndian Penal Code can be rniLiateci against tlle ttt:cl rn-r t il is

st.rternent can be used against lne or eg.linst i'lll\. other pel'soll
Altel having understoocl the s:rirl provisiorls. I gilc tlv trLrt 'rl(i
corrcct statemerlt which is as uncler:

3. On being asked, t state that my nafrc. age arld I !'s]dtlLlilal
ar.ldr-ess givert above are correct. I am st'.1viIig at tlrr' sai(l tlcirl:-'s'
\\'ith mv family. I got marriecl in 2014 and scLtieci rrl Silr.it. (;tij liirl
I sLate that I stay u'ith mt' farnih. consist:, of 

"i'ile 
trtl<l I I car olcl :';rrt''

\it pzrrents and 1 brothet and t sis[et stav al rl( al.b\ .].r( i' \ il l

their respective families. Mv u,ii'e is hous,:u'iie. liun cmPlovc(i 'r:i;
sales person at readvmade garnlel)t shop. I s'-arc tllat :nulltl.., :

ea!'n approx. Rs.17,000i -

.i. On being asked, I state that N'11' ,r,o0,,. \o. rs 63515r':':(ll')
(h:c[ia]. lr'ly Aadhar Card Nunber is 810911571962 ;rnd I){\ C ritl
Nurnber is FYKPK9445N. I submit the 1;horocopv oi rnr P,\l'J L'i:L'
On beilrg asked, I state tllat I hirve str-:riieci t'tp''o 3 Cilss l r:

lead, u'r'ite and speak Hindi, Gnjar:,rti anrl Englsl.i I iravc rerrd '-i:t

Panchnama and in token of its cort ectne s s altcr a1,-;11.;51;11i1]irtg t!ic
sttnle, I put my dated signaturi: oir Pittrchl'la:rr'i dl aL\\'l ()l'
I l.06 2022 in rol<cn oi its corrtctness arlt. acceptallec

5. On bcirlg askecl, I statc thtlr I l-rac: tra:cllerl ir-i'tl Shzrt i;ri lr'
Ah:riedabad b-v Arr Arabi:L irlight Nc (19''18i attci :(irc!l''(i
Alrrnedabad ort | 1.06.2022 at SVPI \ir'1rort ,tiir ncclai:;Lci Ni)

Passport bearing No. \1536 I 29 I I rr'as inl err:epli ci i;r' : I'lr ' i I

tse iore lne,

cn'
o lwr,- ttf(/7t

(G.l(, Solanki)
Superintendent (AIU) i,\lriLS Sal)iru ii l:-liir" l,l,,i

Pr.:<
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officers when I '"r,as about to exit through green chittrncl. On br:irrg
asked by the AIU officer if I have an1'thing to declarc. tn reph to

',vhich I denied. Then, the AIU officer infor:recl to me that thev aiorrg
rvith their accompanied offrcers rrill bc conducting mv perso!'r.tl
search ald detailed examination ol my baggage. I r'emoved all the
metaliic objects such as mobilc, belt etc. ancl kept in a plastrc trar
and passed through the DFMD. Hol,ever :-ro beep souncl rr'as hezrr<l.
The AIU officers checked the baggage dr,rroughly hosevel iroti':ing
objectionable was found.

6. On further asking by the AIU officels rrhether I had arrJ'thing
dutiable to declare to the customs aurhorities, to \\.hich I cienicci
The AIU Oflicer takes me to close cabin lccated oppositc DFivl D
Machine near green channel in the arrival hali of Terrninal 2, SVPI
Airport, Ahmedabad. On frisking in the closed cabin bv the ..\lL
officers, bros,'r: colour trouser pant $.onr b1, rne appearcd unlrstral
to them. The AIU Officers ask rne if therc is irnl'thirig l-riclcler-r in rlrc
sarid brown colour trouser pant. ho\\'ever. I cor-ricl not give rrrrl
satisfactory reply. Therefore, the..\lU officers ask me lo chiurgc Lire
said brorvn colour trouser pant worn b1. me. i removecl the brou,rr
colour trouser pant in the said close cabin and rvorn anorirt:r'
trouser and put the said brou'n colour trcrrser panr )n rhe trar'.'i'hc
r\lU officers checked the said brov.'n colotir trouser y;ant, r,r'hich lrl<i
double layer and was unusuallv heara/ eur,l it appealecl to rhcnr i[];rr
something was hidden inside it. 'lhe AILI OtTiccrs asl< me t'ir:rr rs
hiding in this brown colour double laver tr'crLrser paltt. to s'hich l
could not repl1,. The tra)' contajnil"rg [->rorr-r-r colonr dor-rb]e lrrr <.r

lroLlser pemt rvas scanr:ed in the X-ra1' 13aggage Scrrnnir-rg I\lachirtr:
(BSM) Iocated near the green channcl collntcr at tenninal 2 of S\rPl
Airport, Ahmedabad. On scanning of thr: trav dark image aplteiu cci

on the computer of X-Ray Baggage Scanning Machint, suggcstin!,
that something heav_v density substance like gold rr,as rhcre. Or,
sustained interrogation and repeate.l cluestioning. I frnalh'
confessed that I was carrying gold in paste u,l-ricl-r is appliecl all over
the brorvn colour double laver trouser pant u.orn bl me.

7. Nor.l-, one tcal coloured trollev bag zrs; chccked-in baggage ,.r'r:r'r

scanned in the X-ray bag scanning nrachi:re (XBIS] horvcr.el r.roLltrnir
obiectionablc noticed.

8. Thereafter, tl-re AIU officer', in pl'esel1ce of panchas ancl nl scll'.
called the Covernment Approvect \raluer ernd infolmeci l-iint tl-r:iL r'rnt
passellger rvearing double Iater trousc r p:rnt irzrrrine sr--nri soliri
paste applied all over it was detectc(i arld tlte parssenger. Iri.rs
inlormed that it is gold in semi solid forrn and hence. he neecleci rcr
come to the Airport for extraction, testing and Valuation oi thc saici
material, In reply, the Govelnmenr Apprlved Valr-r,:r inforrrccl I i.ll

Before me,
G.-"'

---<,\-"-C'']'t-r a.-
(G. l(. Solahki)
Superintendent (AiU)

, t / 6/'27

lAua s S6bbil l(asiril irla)
i, iLr
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AIU officer that the extraction and lestit)g ol the si.rid mzrte|ial rs

only possible at his workshop as gold has to be extracted lrom sr-tch

semi' solid / paste form applied all over trolrser pallt b]'mclting it

and also informs the address of his u'orksilop.

g. Thereafter, the AIU Officers aiong uith 1:atlch:ls 'rtrtl n:r'st l: 1r'i'

the Airport premises in a Govertlment V':hiclc atlcl lr':rchcd:rt tl.:c

premrses oi the Government Approveci Vaiuer iocaLed at Sillti
imbica Touch, Gold Sook Conrplex, Near Ist ctt r\rc:r(ic C (i' Roa(l'

Ah medabad.

10. On reaching the above referred p:enl1ses. trc AIU olliccls
introriuced panchas and me to one per ;on naurt o Shri i(arri'<cr
Vasantrai Soni, Government Approved \:ariuc:t Ht:t e. i"Iter- l'crg)li:r1'
the said brorvn colour doubie Ial el troJScr ilaut o l-'r his rr.eigiri:i5'

scale, Shri l(artikey Vasantrai Soni informed thttL :lr..: sa:C i:: rltt'n

colour double layer trouser pant containing gol<l 1;irste arrolicri :tll

over it was rveighing 593.800 grams.

I L Then, Shri Kartikey Vasantrzd Soni Icad us tL) Icl-: ilct irr l(i

started the process of burning tl-re said grev ooloLr| dcltbic- irrYel

trouser pant into ashes. ln prcsence o: pitnch:ts the szttci t1: 
"'r

colour double layer trouser pallt burnt cios't't altl ot:lt ;Ls]-'(:s

remained. The s,erght of the ashes rYas t:rlletr llv ti.:c' CioYr' \p1;tt" crr

Viriuer u hich came to 297 .2OO grams. 'i'lre (iovt ,\pp;oi ecl \r;tlttct'
in presence of panchas and the AIU Offic,:rs. tool( ijlrs ashes to litt
fur-nace, at ls! floor. l'here, Shri l(a|tike_v y'asautrar Sor.li starrec t11(l

process oI converting the said ashes il-lto solid gold. Thc: srricl ztsltt s

containing gold was kept in the [urnace altd itpot.t heatit-tg t]1'l sztlre

rt turnecl into iiquid material, There, Shr i l(ar:ilier' \ ;tsar,tt'ai S'r:-t j

informed us that during this process oi heatir:g. o"her ilnllLl:lt\'
evaporates ancl the metal portion is onir' lt:lt it': th<' furnat:t ' []lt'
saiC substance in liquid state \\ras then rakell ollt ul lui l.lac(- ''ll(l
poured rn a bar shaped plate and alter cooling for some tlllll'' LL

became golden coloured sotid metal in for:n of bar. .\lLel complcr:otl
of the procedLlre, Government Approveil \'alttcr norv rai(es lilc
s,eight of the sard goldelr coloured ba:- il-t Dresulrc' r:f panr:lras
m1'sell and the AIU Offrcels \\hich come tc 2-i7.'?6() gr'.rn-,s'

'12. Ther-r, the Government Approve ci !'atlue:'. t:: prcscrlci o:

panchas, m]'self and the AIU Officers startccl tes''rl.l3 :Lr-tci vaiLlril tot-'

of the said golden colouted bar' Afier tesring :rl1(l vaitlatiol: Lhc

Govr. Apprr.lved Valuer confirmed that it i:r 2{ I(t. golti havrng pu:-itr

999,0. The Govt. Approved Valuer surmn:LLizcd that thrs goici bi'i is

macle up of 24 Kt. gold having puritr' 999.0 t t tgLrrng l5; ' lou

Grams derived from the 297.2OO grams tlf \shes "l [l'.]'tstr' lr' IiL

Furrher, the Govt. Approved Valuet infor':rrccl that ihc l"o:i1l \i3'j;ici
Value of the said recovered gold bar is Rs 13.71 .''0?"- (Rtrp''es

1

J.r-
I

Before me,

,L.
ttl(122

(G. I(. Solanki)
lAr.iirs Sai:irrr- Kaski"r'alir)

Pa:<
Supcrintendent (AlU)
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Thirteen LaJ<h Seventy Four 'lhousand Threc flr:r-rclred ar:rl 'frvr;

only) and Tariff Value is Rs. 12,06,105/- (Rupees 'I'rvelve Lt:kh Srx
Thousand One Hundred and Five only), r'.'hich has bcen calcr.rlirtcci
as per the NotifiCation No. 46/2o22-Customs {N.T.) datecl
31.O5.2O22 (gold) and Notification No. 4912O22-Customs (N T.i
dated 02.06.2022 (exchange ratc) I anr fr.r ll1.' sarisliecl rvith thc
method adopted by the Govt, Approvcd Valuer for extracrion. tcsr,rrg
and valuation and in token of its correctness and acceptance, I 1:uu
m-v" dated signature on thc valuation reporr.

13. After the completion of proceedings o[ the extritcrion of goltl ar
the s,orkshop, panchas, AIU oilicers and Icome back to the:\irporr
in government vehicle along with the recover-ed golcl at l2:30 Alr4.

I4. The AIU Officers informed the pa:tclras an<l rnc, that rhr
recovered Gold bar ol 24Kt. having purity 999.0, I'iaving Malker
Value of the said recovered gold bar is Rs. 13,74,302/- {Rupees
Thirteen Lakh Seventy Four Thousand Three Hundred and 'l'u,r-r

only) and Tariff Value is Rs. 12,06.i05/- (Rupees l'ueh,e Lakh Srx
Thousand One Hundred and Five only). r.,hich has becn calculiir.cci
as per the Notification No. 46/ 2022-Customr; (N 1') (larccl
31.O5.2022 (gold) and Notification No. 49 /2O22-C r-rstorns (N.'l'.;
dated 02,06.2022 (exchange rate) recoveled from me u.as atrctrrlli to
smuggle into India with an intent to evadc pavment ol' Clrstorls
duty which u,as a clear violation of the provisions of Cusroms Acl,
1962. Thus, the AIU officers informed that rhc!. havc a reasonablc
belief that the above said Gold rvas being atrempred to be smuggled
by rne a-nd rvas liable for conliscation as pcl the provis.iols ul
Custorns Act, 1962; hence, it .*'as being placed uncler serzrtre

15. On being asked I accepted that One gold bar. r-ecoverccl undel
Panchnama proceedings dated 11.06.2022 rotall), \\.eighing 257 3(rCt
Grams having purity of 999.O 124 Kt.) valuecl ar ha\.rng l'anli'\ rLlur.
is Rs. 12,06,105/- (Rupees Trvelve L:rlch Six i'l-rousand 0nc
Hundred ancl Five only), and market value of Rs. 13,74,3{l2i -

(Rupees Thirteen Lakh Seventy Four Thorrsand Thr.ce Hr:ndred ancl
Two only) u'as hidden in double lavered trouser ?rnd. atremptecl to l)(:
smuggled into India u,ith an intent to er.ade pa1'met-rt ol'CusLorns
duty rvhich is a ciear violatiotl of the provisions of Cusroms Acr.
1962, and Baggage Regularions, 2016.

16. On being asked, I state th.rr I had intcntior:a.llr r.rot cleclal.cci
the said foreign substance before r.he Customs AuLhor.ir.rcs orr mv
arrival at SVP International Airport Ahureclabacl, as I rvaurtc.ci rr_,

clear it illicitly and evade paymenr of dur"v. I u,as 1ui11. a\\,arr. ritrl,.
cle aling such gold $'ithout. declaring befot c customs, q,ith an rntcnr
to evade payment of customs duty, ir; :ut offe:rcc, uncler Llrr
provisions of Customs Act, I962 and iiegr-rlatior-r s framecl rhcrc
BeJo Ie m

(G.K. Solanki)
Superintendent (AlU)

,,J !5

))/(t2L
(,{nas Sabiril Ii a,s)< rrr.,r iir )

par

e,

ol. 1L2,14_-
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under. i agree that I have done evasion cf (-'ristotlrs ciuLl" t''rt 2'i kl
totalll ri'eighin g 257.360 Grams haviug prrritv t;l !lt9.J. ila\ rr'!l
Tarifi'Value is Rs. 12.06,105,/- (R'.rpees Tuchc Li.li:,r -srx'l-itor'lsi t-ci

One tlunclred and Five only). and tnatl<ct r'.r,r-te oj lts' 13 7'i'3()"1 i

(Rr-rpees Thineen Lakh Sevent] Four'lhc.,rtsatlcl Tilr'e l-[Li])(ilcil ''ll(r
Tu'o only). recovered from me-

17. Ifulther state that I hilcl gorre to l)'-tbiri iionl .\ lll tlt'd abrttl otr

Lt5.06.2022. I had not carr:iecl irnl' prohlbiterl .i lcstlicrcri 1

contraband items on the plevious occasio)1.

18. Ful'ther, on being asl<ed i

a lt s\\'e rs:
herclr\, s tt l;:rrrt tlrc ioliorvtrtg

A

Q 2 l)lcase state details oi 1'ouI banl< tlcu!)Lll-,1

.f,r,s. I state th:1t have bank Account il. .\:lis Bat:li. blil clo r-loi

remember account trumber.

Q.3 How much lndian & Forergrl Curre:lr:r \oLt \\tre i.rlir 't:1 'r'
rhe time ol Your last depart'il'e ancl ttt's :1'! L-iu LilrlrD ol r' L)iir

arrival?
Ans I state that I travelled to Dubai orr L 1 05.202-l' rhat tin:'-' I

carriecl Rs. 2,OOOl- lndia Rupees. I tirrther' \l rtu ti-LaL r 'lrr:
I1o\\' at the timc ol my arrival I itm lrir!ttlg l:ldiiitr Il''trr' L 

'
approx Rs.1900/-.

Q.4 Hou'' did y'ou get mone)' ro l:u1' the (irlltl :'t-'covert'rl frotr, 
" 

o't1'

Ans I purchased said golcl lrom Lltc atnr,ut-l. :llv llloL:lei qrt\ (' :L i('
me. She had tl-ris amoul']t tro:n the ::iLle of o'-tt .rrrlest:al l)oils('

Q.5 Wiro have booked your llight ticket?
l\ns I state that m]' tickets \\'ere booked lr)' rnv jl-ienC u'lto l-r'ir"t:llccr

ancl staved \dth me aI Dubai.

Q.6 ln past, ho$' man,t' times vou hat'r' t--lr:'rtr:t1 s'-rc' (l('1[1 l-' ir ')!
carried in lorm o[ or:tan]ettts2

AnS I state that this was nt$ first atter,tpl r:() sltiulqle CL-,lti iLrLi,

lnd ia.

Q.1 Where did you stay at Dubai ?

Ans, I state that I stayed at Hotel dr.rling n:1' sra)' at Dubai.

1q. I have been read alld e>:1:lainecl tllis slilteinellr lll iil(
vernacular Ianguage. I have givcr ml elt'o'.'r' stater:l('r-1t lolLl::Lr'ililr
anci uillingly $,ithout all) threilt, co(rl (llor-l ot tltl:-i'ss ?irltl Il(

Before me,e-
---rrtklr"r +-
(C. l{. Sblanki)
Superintendent (AlU)

)r-"-t

tt/(tL)
( '\:ras Saltbi:' Iiaskirvirlil i
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A
reiigious sentlments are hurt. ln tokell oi 'the al)ove itilteir'ellt l)clllli
true and correct, l llut lrlv da.Led sig,rlar'rre belotr. i litrtllr't s ltlt
rl'rat I rvill present r.t'tt'.ell bel rre vou rtiler.ct, r I s'i1l l;': caile ri itlrlil
lhave requested the oflicer to typc tlle slatcn-]e1lt o1l tllc cornl)''rtcl
ar-nd the s;rme has been as pel'lnv silv ancl I litrther- statc tirat I h rvt

shou'n and explained the palrchnuna all(l LtllCerstatr-tcl Engltsll irtrci

havc read the aforesaid pancirncuaa atrd :lr- allove staltclncrit illl(l
the same is true and cot'rect.

Before me,
L--

( 1'l--
(G.l< Solanki)
Superintendent (AIU)

tt ltl?L''I

lAlras Sabbir I(asl<iu,ala)
Pirr

L.



OFFICE OF THE DEPUTY COMMISSIONER OF CUSTOMS

:: AIR INTELLIGENCE UNIT ::

SAROAR VALLABHBHAI PATEL INTERNATIONAL AIR PORT

AHMEDABAO 38 OO 04

PHONE (079) 22 86 00 34 FAx (079) 22 86 00 3s

F No Vlll/10-28iAlU/C/2 022-23 Date 11.06.2022

Date . 11 .06.2022
Place: SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad

Market
Value (ln

Rs.)

Tariff
Value (ln

Rs.)

13,7 4,3021-
12,06,105L

13.74,3021- 1 2,06,105i-

(Ti
SuPerintendent'
Customs(AlU)

SVPI Airport Ahmedabad

4=
\\c 6

I a;
)tLl2 L-1I

Net
Wsight

(in

Grams)

PuritySr.
No.

257.36024kt. Gold Bar
ooo n1

Details
of ltems

Gold Bar 01

257.360TOTAL

1

--lrrt4

OROER UNOER SECTION 110 (1) AND (3) OF THE CUSTOMS ACT. 1962

ln exercise of power conferred under sub-section (1) of Section '110 of the

customsAct,l962.t,theundersigned.ordertoplacegoldbarweighing2ST360
Grams. having purity 999.0 (24 Kt.), having Market Value of Rs 13'74'302^ (Thirteen

Lakh Seventy-Four Thousand Three Hundred and Two only) and Tariff Value is Rs'

12,06,105/- (Rupees Twelve Lakh Six Thousand One Hundred and Five Only) as on

11.06.2022 smuggled by Shri Anas Sabbir Kaskiwala' having passport No V5361291

under seizure on the reasonable belief that the said goods are liable for conflscation

under Section '11'l of the Customs Act, 1962, due to the reason that the said goods

have been attemPted to be smuggled into lndia through SVPI Airport' Ahmedabad by

ShriAnassabbirKaskiwalainformofgoldbarweighing25T'360grams
derived/recovered from semi solid Gold paste which was smuggled by way of applying

lhis semi-solid Paste in all over double layer lrouser pant worn by the passenger and

same were recovered during the course of Panchnama proceedings daled 110A202?

drawn at SVPI Airport, Ahmedabad,

2. The gold which was recovered from Shri Anas Sabbir Kaskiwala is being seized as

under:

Pscs
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Rllxteted vatuer For cern Je*cllsv

Dealer. lbnufadu;tuporte( and hporter of 6old & Dlanlor|d Jcwdety 
.

O*".."* ^rr-'* 
u'*' ' Ctxtrned Dranond Gtdder ' Ceilined 6di Sto{le ldeniitef

)

vei
,*........,.)

BAR EXTRACTED }.ROM BKOWN
VALUA
COLOURED

TION CERTIFICATE OF ONE GOLD

SEMI SOLTD SUBSTANCE RECOVERED TROM ANAS SABBIR I(ASKTWALA

IPASSPORT NO \':]6t19I) AT SVPI AIRPORT' AHMEDATAD ON rL i06l2022

a rrtiticate No: ll4 ; 2022-l'i Datcrl: I i'06 l0ll

rhis is to cenil-v that I hale checkcd antl eraminetl I (One l)iccel trl'Oold Bar

uciuhing 257.16t1 Lirams derivcri l'rom -(iold f'astc \\llh Ashcs ol c lothes ( I ri]uscr) hl\ lns

(;ross \!eight 2(r7'20(l Grams vhtcir rs obtaincd itttcl bunllng thc Colcl rn Sclni Solld pas(e

,nutcliai cottceaied insitlc I)ouhie Laicr clorlr oi 1 (One) Irouser ilaritrg (irLrss \\'cight

59.3.1100 (lrams lcontim.r and aulhcnticalc that the said lcllo\ mctal is 1{ Kt ptrrc (iol'1

hlving purilr ol999.o.

The rrlarkei !flltrc rll lhe alirrcsaid (irrld '! tariil'ralrrc n\ }r(r lhe \rrtiirLatinrr \rr -16 l(t?l-

(lusloms (N.l ) datcd 'il05 l0ll (gold) arrd Notificarion No' -l();l0ll- Ctrsionrs (N' l ) drtcd

1rl 0(1 l0:l {crcharlge !8tc) the calculati'lll oftotal narli'et value hr':ed '''n lhr'tr!1it InafL!'t \alu0 !1'

r'rld ii 5l{00 per l0 gratrii (9990:'1Kr) cnd rhe calcttlution o! total taliil'raiue lra'cd otr tlie tnrill-

..rLrt,-;l gol<l p:c":iling ar lhc timc cl'riluati(rn ;il J686'l'50 R: pcr i0 !r'!!rr (9990lll'r) arc as

! l\ en bcl()\\:-

SR.
No.

?CS
r Gtoss j Net

\iieig,iri YveigirL
I In Gram ' in Gram

I

F.rr i ly
Market

{Rsl

Tariff

(Rsl

1 Go!r! 81: I 1 ' zsz.35o 
t. 2sl36q r 999.0

24 Kt \?7a30?

, .rr(rV zo , .
i206 io5

roLar

(tt/ fi//ll/i)ti!/t' !!

, ir L
I l:' t--

rrlorldr
Place: Ahmedabad

f)^le 1\ l06l2022
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SoN t Knnrt rcrY VesnNrnnf
A^ ISO 9O0l Ce.lin d CdnPon,

Rsg. No. CAI-V||YlO4/lml'?m4
lADproved bY 6aYt. of {'dE I

ANNEXURE'A'

Dared: l1l06i2022

Dctailed Prirnarv Veri fication Renorl t)f Bro rvn (lokru lcti

lo.
'I his is to certil.v that the Passenger Anas Sabbir Kaskiwala lia"ing Passport \'536,I291'

rcsidinp ar I l/,gb+. chakiwala Nlenson. Sinrthiwad chou.k Bazar. Surat Cit1, (iuiarat. lndia.

trarelling b) Air Arabia Flight No: c9i8l Arrived irrr: ili06,'1012 tit,nr shai.ialr t,r \hnrcdalra']

.uu (.usioms otficials lbund some paste malerial concealed inside Douhle [.a1.er cloth of I

ioirc) lrouscr liont lris posscssicn containinS somc pastc ntatctial. I hcr;fbrc thc'' brought

thc suspicious some paste nratcrial concealed lnside Dorrble l'a}'er cloth ()l l (One) I rouser

having Gross Weig,hi is 593.800.On the Basis .f above Vcritlcation o1'Scmi Solid Substance

i rccontmendcd lirr testing ofthe saicl Suhstancc & cxtraction ol(iol<i thercllont.

.\ii1cin,]),.iudgcrncnt.thi:Sc;rriSoiidSubstanccisiiririurcol.lC0q"P.irirvillCLlIcuitl.r
( he'mical. So t!t!. ssme Substance Neeci Mclfrng Process to I)crivc I:x'tct Qttarltil) & I'urit)'

,,l ct-,Id. l jrc c\if!ict!-d Ncl Quanlit) ,,r1'colJ ,ilolrg rviih its l)i,iiti is slioNl.i irr n'ri \'.r[utiuil

It!,p,)n .\rtach!-d Datcd; 11,0611012. 'fhc Pfttccss ol'e\trllction ol g.olcl is canicci oul in

nr,-lse ncc ol,\lt-i Otllccrs- Par & Panchas at Shri Ambica I'ouch' C (i ltoal ;\hmcdab'rd'

lQ ''i'tt"lt" '1;t7 "' ''' "' 
" I o: l"rt

ISONI KARTIKEY VASANTRAII

't/

\(r a rl r'
t

1I
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rt/( lzL

.E1 e8795 8E109

.91.98795 88821 @ o o loi. ooldcnSign.r!,e. Eh Ratn.m C'nol'r
C G Road ahred.b!3 160006
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1 R€stere.l valuer For 6em. JL{elter}

Oealet llatuld(turcr. txPo.ter and lmpo(et of Gold b oia|nord Jct'/erle'y -

. Gosnment AoD' ov.d valler ' (c' uicd or.hsnl 6rdde (xrtllted can sto'( ldG'trler


